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fi8th and Snyder Avenue,
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lUTi Frank J. Cnnnon, ofPl.Tre to help Philadelphia
5nn in thelf campaign ngainst
film has heen revived by
W?"Sv"repeated charBe that Mor

nn '" L.tinvn been nccortlcd lb- -
have, been able toW.wh"Dil,n l.fnr school chll- -

ihir Pruj B

which the charge Is
W Lrn printed In nny of

WffiSr newspapers, but It has
referred to In tho sectariani.,Jlyjt rtM back to last autumn, and

,SfrtMl nnl Snvder nvonuo- -

iTiiltrs with the missionaries, the
1 ? the school and tho teacher.
KiTum of whoso name the mlsslon- -l

ere able to speak In the school,
S?mi bring forth parallel statements!
Stt conclusion, nftcr assembllnc the

of all. Is that the mission-?tto- k

advantage of tho young

S r who Is MIM Alma M. Scott, of
avenue, nnd has charge of--Tnnilon

grade at tho Stephen airnrd.
KSSntlnV to the story, which haB
lirf clrculatlon-a- nd oven now, four

fore circulated Uio missionaries
m- 1- , il iu atnnrn uirmu ouuuwi m

SELVl Invitation of Miss Scott, spoke In
ades there, bringing in a

of the Dook of Mormon, expound-gSKtf- c.

.Mormon philosophy about poly--

missionnnu.--. wiiwuu .o ...,..
Illegal in practlce-wh- llo

ftfcJS ifnder the subject of "Idaho and
ftIETnoelcr Mountains."
'S'litt orlnclpal of the school, Miss Jessie

hUBK. told a reporter for the Evbnincj
"rmiiii "' thero wns absolutc' no mon

. -- i wMIa thn Mormon mission
3BJM0iro5iv" w

U1M0.

"ttmtTbt two missionaries meiuioneu m mo
Siekreoeated story nro Miss Edna Crow

& sir of 1813 NoTth 16th street, nnd Miss
ft. fcMret Edward, who was a companion
$5 iWoniry with Miss Crowther In Phlln- -

jfej Mphh. but recently was transferred to
M York.

ft IT MISS SCOTT'S DEFENSE.
S IjBtn Interview with Miss Crowther tho
HjS Sjcfier got tho Impression that they
n 3r Invited to the Stephen Olrard School

jfa Mtcwunt of tho deep friendship existing
Sh ksVeen :hem and Miss Scott. Thnt lnv
ffi( pwlon wssldlspcllcd by Miss Scott. She
MS bnl;
gS Twlih jomebody would show up thoso
H Jfcrmoni," she said "They keep bothcr- -
Qi fcgin tll r don't know what to do.
JJI ( trtr knew a thing about them until
fins w'momlng they both came hero. It
$3 suit have been on n Saturday thero was
& Ht my school that day and I answered
"54 ibill. They told me they were from
'Ji st'Church of tho Latter Day Saints;
pB Xcfmon missionaries, you know, wns
'$ f wiy they put It, and then I Interrupt- -

i ri.to ar that I didn't know anything
Jfii ifint Marmonlsm. I wns going to add
El Iktt I wasn't Interested, but they said
jj 1T realized the people didn't have a
pi HfT good understanding of what Mor- -
& Mclim was, and It was their business
12 M'eipUln It
St tfl.ildn't want to nppcnr Impolite, buttt tlfcitor they would take tho hint nnd go,
& lulito them as coldly as I dared, 'you
JW rottMn't want to como In. would you?'
$5 al tljr seized the opportunity right

,6W wir and ?ald, 'Why, yea, thank you,'
tk ii pushed Tight In, going back to tho

"gi fehen with me.
H ICOULDN'T GET RID OF THEM.

KThey slaved an hour before I could get
vlcf them I don't know whether thev

iDK when they came In that I was a
ifiMtool teacher, but they learned It while
Hfgt talked, and Miss Edward told mo she
j..iBtI to" teaph school In Salt Lake and

fcStJ around for nn Invitation to our
'w. onui i naa to give one oi moso
;Wral invitations which most persops
mr scctpi. xou Know, 'uome arouna

J vlsjt my class some time.' I never
point they d come.
fcBut In A ff.nr ilnvfl thnv worn Hmvil
Mrs. IThey went to see Miss Dagg and
S!t Jel had Invited them, and asked to

the school. They visited In several
$9ms and at lunch tlmn rnlled on me.

fkept me talking nil through lunch- -
and "I missed mine. Then, when I

"vV W Back to the classroom they
JWoslzed for keeping me, and said some

uiejr would come back nnd we'd an
l luncheon together. 'That would be

i said, or something like that, andp wjwuKni ino next tiav tnev were deck.
Bljjl had told Miss Bngg who they were,ljji W she was on the lookout and stayed
WWrr' Ul(nl when they returned. They
2M ""- - mo luurin grauo uuriut, me

ypn lesson."
iJJ B?ott was naked If they hnd Bpokcn
w Mormon religion, or hail kept
TUy to thA l0Ai.rnnhv t.nl anH ntin

iisswnrfrii that .,.... . t...i . .....,un
ffl' the Mormons, nnd Miss Edward

PSsT""1 to answer, but was silenced by
'iisTim ,n lnc from Miss Bagg.

k mormons stayed for luncheon on
" ,,?a"r,P! thero was no way out of

whs ecott put It. She hasn't seen
nc, though they have called sev-Um-

at her home. "They made me
tHelr Book lt Vnpmmi whttih T hnvA

w looked Into," she said, "and al- -
wr nave caused me a whole lot of

prance."

&EU0ION NOT MENTIONED.
'Base said the visit of the Mormon
"nes need cause no one any
XOr fthft Ban, ,n It (t.nl I.aii tran,

Jt'l entirely out of their tatk. "We
Vn ?''ul "ever to allow anything
-- w iq creep in," Miss Dagg said.
l I Was worried lest It mteht. For

weaaoa I stayed In the room the
Will thev tnlkari nn mu, tr. II

EJWhlnB like that was mentioned. I
mem oerorehand."
rowthcr la continuing" her mis.

l?a that practiced by Miss Scott,
jr nouse-io-noue- o canvass, lo
imnverts to the church of Mormon.
ii3 .."awa went to New York,
mi? Ilswke haa been helping Miss

Iffrowther says her support cornea
WIS She saved to mnko n. atmlv at

nd then gave that up to do mis- -
WOrJt. Tn tnlllniv ohniit nntuiratnv
cted with the Mormon Church."j jnat its practice has ceased

ut. sne held, the Mortnons still
It In nrlnrlnlnMJI" .k -- ., , 1, t.. IA 1

Ucm.M 'L'8 nc'sary under certain
She cited EuroDe as a nlace

'I would be necessary after the
' VfOWthei" nnt.l .V.a n,M,.li1 t.A nrn,,

re the daughter of a polygamous

VrlcoM Velna, Swollen lM.k Ug, WaV Ank!e, Ut 01-- .
ctp need support Wer a-
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SuJ 6L6, happens thai she In not

it? EiWftr'. however, Is, she said.
Vrowtnor I keeping up her muslh

.Lslngung ,n lho churches and she has
? ,' e. sald ln tho Arch Street Preaby-i- ll

Jn jlurch' th Wynnewood
Church and tho North Broad StreetPresbyterian Church,

WAP. ON MORMONS.
The campaign ngainst Mormonlsm now

n progress started on Wednesday hight
'" a Presbyterian church-t- ho Chambers-Wyll- e

Memorial Church, of which tho
.Dr' Jonn arnnt Newman Is pastor.

other speaking dates ofCannon Include tho following:
fi.irl"i!i.y ,8, 8 P- - Streetunptlst Church, Chestnut nbovo lOth, the

Hey. Qeorgo D. Adnms, D. D pastor.
February 20, 4 p. ntrnl MethodistEpiscopal Church, Frnnkford, tho llov.

John Wntchorn, pastor.
February 20, 8 p. urch of OurUcdccmcr, 16th nnd Oxford Btrects, Dr.Augustus E. finrnott, pnstor.

br,unr?' 2i 8 P- - m.-T- loga Baptist
Church. Broad bolow Tioga, the llov. Dr.Rutgcr Dox, pastor.

February 28, 2 p. m.-U- nlon Ministers'Meeting, Central Y. M. C. A.
March t, 8 p. Prosby-terln- ti

Church, Brond and Diamond, Dr.
John 11. Davlcs, pnstor.

March 3, 8 p. m.-- United Presby-
terian Church, southeast corner 43d andAspen Btreets, tho Itev, Dr. E. S. Llttcll,pastor.

March 6, 4 p, m.-- Branch T. M,
C. A.

GIRLS WHO ROBBED

BATHER CONFESS TO

STEALING CLOTHES

Two Sisters Accused of Theft
by Landlady Held for Court.

Parent Keeps
Aloof

WANTED FINE ATTIRE

Lovo of lino clothes, the pollco say,
brought Margaret nnd Polly Gavaghan, 18
nnd ,19 years old, respectively, Into the
tolls of the law twice during tho last two
months.

When tho girls wcro arraigned before
Mnglstrato Beaton nt tho Central Pollco
Court, accuse'd of larceny, this afternoon,
he Immediately recognized them na tho
two who were arrested on December 16,
accused of robbing their father, Hugh
Gavaghan, of 421 South 17th street, of
$400, which they admitted taking from a
cash drawer In his saloon.

Tho fair prisoners were arrested today
on a wnrrant sworn out by Mrs. Jcsslo
Keen, of 6700 Woodland avenuo. She ac-
cused them of robbing a slot gas meter
In her cellar while they wcro boarding
nt her home, and nlso of taking consid-
erable vnluabto clothing.

Both girls wero attired In latest style,
and did not appear to take their arrest
seriously. Margaret wore a spring nau-
tical costume- - of latest fashion, nnd had
a now hot to match It. Polly was donned
In n. new creation, with a flaring skirt,
white gaiters nnd nil tho accessories which
go with tho girl.

Tho prisoners denied with considerable
emphnslB that they robbed tho gas meter,
but ndmlttcd, tho pollco say, taking somo
clothing from tho homo of Mrs. Keen.
"Wo sent some of the clothes back," said
Polly, "nnd we would havo sent tho rest
back If wo had been given mora time tn
do so,

"I couldn't send ono waist back,"
chimed ln Mnrgaret, "because wo used thu
goods for trimming on n lint."

In view of the fact that tho girls hnd
promised to do better when they wcro ar-
rested before, they were each held In $500
ball for court.

This tlmo tholr father was not present
to savo them from Jail as before, and they
were committed,

On tho previous occasion, Mnrgaret
said, they took the money from the

cash drawer because the father would not
give them enough to buy clothes with nnd
enjoy reasonable recreation. After taking
tho money they went from ono hotel to
tho other nnd also treated two bartenders,
formerly employed by their father, to din-
ner. They were finally found In a Market
street establishment by their father, who
brought them to City Hall.

Ho did not mnko any criminal charge
at tho time, and father and daughters left
City Hall as though everything had been
amicably settled.

They went to board at the home of
Mrs. Keen shortly nftcrwnrd.

Man Found Dead in Gas-Fille- d Room
A man who had been out o,f work for

some months and had becomo despondent
was found dead In his room at 2752 North
Howard street early today with the gas
turned on nnd the windows and doors of
the room tightly closed. He wns Frank
Smett. 36 years old, formerly employed ns
a weaver. Other occupants of the house
smelled gas when they 'arose this morn-
ing, and upon Investigating found Smett
dead In his bed.

Boy Scouts Serenade President
A Philadelphia Boy Scout band of ,20

pieces serenaded the President and Sec-
retary of the Navy, In Washington, this
morning. Tho band played "Tho d

Banner" at the White House.
The President sent his autograph to the
smallest scout. The scouts went to, the
capital to participate In tho celebration
of the birthday of E. C, Moses, who was
ono of the leaders In tho movement. E. A.
Underwood was tho scoutmaster.

We 11 Inspect

YOUR
TREES

and Plants and furnish
you an estimate of work
required WITHOUT
COST OR OBLIGA.
TION.

ACT QUICKLY Pruning

Season ends March 1 0th

NORMAN SUPPLEE
Expert Nurseryman

Bulletin Building, Phila.
5900 Washington Ave,

Phents Walnut 3438i Race WO;
Woodland 1S!M.
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PRINCIPALS IN ROMANCE

ATLANTIC CITY ROMANCE

ENDS IN WEDDING TODAY

Miss Anna C. Fleming to Becomo
Bride of J. A. McMnstcrs

A wedding today In tho Church of St
Thomns Aquinas, 17th nnd Morris streets,
will be the result of a romance which be.
gan several years ago In Atlantic City.

Tho bridc-to-b-o Is Miss Anna Cullen
Fleming, and tho bridegroom, Joseph A
McMnstcrs, of 1836 Slgol street. They
will bo married nt 4 o'clock by tho Bev.
Father J. J. Pholln, nftcr whlclj a wedding
dinner will bo given at the homo of tho
bride's parents, nt 1720 Snyder avenue.
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Address

303 South 52d

Ave.
Ilroadway

Boat State Street
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BROKER CONDEMNS

RATES FOR INSURING

BOILERS IN THIS CITY

Robert M. Coylo Points Out
Wide Divergence Between

Chnrges Here and
New York

BLAMES POLITICAL LAW

Unfair discrimination ngainst Phila-
delphia In boiler Insurnnco rates was
charged In a letter sent today by Robert
St. Coyle, 423 Wnlnut street, nn Insur-
nnco broker, to Chamber of

Ono of the chief reasons for the high
coat of boiler insurance In this city, ho
said, wns the net of May 11, 1801, cover-
ing Insurance In cities of tho class,
which he charactcrlied ns n law passed
to create political Jobs. Insurnnco men
throughout tho city, he satd are strong
In their disapproval of the law.

Tho letter reads -

"Insurnnco of all forms Is criticised
so much both by knowing nnd tho un-

knowing ones thnt It seems strnngo to us
who nro In business that tho cost of
boiler Insurance In Philadelphia should
have escaped tho attention of those samo
critics, no It becomes necessary one
of us In business to call attention

LOGWOOD
WANTED

PASTE AND CHIPS
ALSO HEMATINE

Advlae Price nnd Quantity to
207 Mariner and Merchant Bldg.

PHILADELPHIA
Phono: Lombnrd 19-0- 1

X v K

Unexpected Company

No Longer Annoying
No matter how suddenly they drop in, we are

always ready without an instant's notice to pro-
vide delightful, satisfactory entertainment.

they like classical music, we can give them
a concert that would enthuse the masters. If they
prefer rag-tim- e, that just as easy. Or, if they
would rather dance, the latest dance music is
immediately available.

Even if there isn't a musician in the party,
we can always have superior music. Any one can
play like an accomplished artiston our

LESTER
PLAYER
PIANO

It is the easiest player-pian- o to pedal and ac-

cent, thus insuring a wider range of individual ex-

pression than any other player.

Its new automatic pedal control is a splendid
feature. Just touch a lever and it's ready to play.
No stooping.

A patent selecter enables the performer to
pick out and repeat any portion of a selection at
Will.

The Lester Player-Pian-o is a positive guaran-
tee against future regrets. Your satisfaction with
it lasts. And yet, with all its admitted superiority,
it is as easy to own a Lester as one of the many
inferior makes.

F. A. NORTH CO.
1306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Please send me booklet and complete description of
your Lester PlayerPiano; also details of easy-payme- nt

plan without interest or extras, ,
v
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to the discrimination Against Philadelphia
In the cost of boiler Insurance.

''I have Just secri figures In a case
where n, battery of eight boilers located In
Philadelphia Is required to pay a. premium
of $835 for a three-yea- r boiler policy,
whllo n battery of eight boilers In New
York, of about tho samo grato surface,
pnys for the same amount of Insurance,
nnd for tho same period, (258,

"Part of tho reason for this extra cost H
that thero Is an act of Assembly, npproved
May It, 1801, which requires boiler In
surancn companies Liming policies on boll
crs In cities of tho first class to charge
at least ono and one-hal- f times, or 00 per
cent., moro thnn lho bolter Inspectors of
tho city would chnrgo for their Inspec-
tions, which In themselves are high,

"The boiler Insurance companies doing
business In Philadelphia claim thnt, in
addition to the Inspections inado by tho
boiler Insurnnco companies, New York city
nlso makes n charge for Inspections, whllo
In Philadelphia tho city bollor Inspectors

L

frftyMattv.S'jraftM,fct,ttHp.
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Prompt and
courteous service
in our Music Roll
Dcpt.

Rolls

o

25

i

up

up

its tone.

Accept the certificates 'of the Insurance
companies ln lieu of their Inspections,
nnd when the Insurnnco companies In-

spect, the city does not all of which Is
true.

"Ilut tho eight boilers to which I refer
ns being located In New York city nro
Inspected by the New York Pollco Depart-
ment nt nn nnminl cost of $2 per boiler,
making $16 for ono yenr, or $t8 for three
years. When wo add this to cost of
Insurance, 1258, wo have therefore n total
of $306. which Includes holler Insur-
nnco company's Inspection, city In-

spections nnd the Insurnnco, whllo for
the samo thing In Philadelphia, without
the city Inspection, eight boilers liore
nro required to pay $8?B.

"Very truly yours,
"ItOBEIlT M. COYM3."

The letter was sent to tho Chamber of
Commerce, tho writer said, because he
considered It tho proper body to tako up
the matter.
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PAVOItABt.E
TO SCHOOL OAUDBXIXO

Association Plana to ilaifi'o
Fund o to Aid It

DKTItOIT, Mich., Kcb. 23 With tltov
by M P. Bhawkdi,

of the nnd
the National Kducatlohal Associa-

tion got Into rcnl routine woik today
Particular attention Is being clvcn to

tho to nld school gardening, and
wns net on foot today to ralsa

a fund of $100,000 to advance this wnrlt.
of Stnto Instructors wna tho

Ucynoto of tho meeting of delegates to tuo
National Koderallori of Teachers'

22 States.
Unusual Interest Is being shown In

selection of tho next meeting place, with
Omaha, Neb., favored by n, great riUmber
of

Large Users Prefer
WHITE TRUCKS

great companies, well known packers nnd
brewers, big department stores, national public service

corporations, government and municipal departments, large
transportation companies whose experience covers a
range of trucking service, prefer White Trucks.

They know values better than anyone else and
they buy Whites in larger quantities and at a higher pur-

chase price than trucks command.

The White today is dominant truck
of America. annual sates it out-
numbers make two

The small truck user, who has never had experience
with a high grade truck, and form conclusions

own, very profitably heed the example well known
concerns who know what a given truck is worth and buy
Whites preference any cheaper make.

THE WHITE COMPANY, Cleveland
Philadelphia 216-22- 0 North Broad Street

$400

jl yVi?Li. iliiIB'WwpHpBBMiiHBaBBsiBBIBBiffE

Standard Companies
Operate 440 White

STORE OPENS DAILY CLOSES M.

nellenburgK
BLOCK-NJ8K- ET && SKBEETS

HflEiyi3il(iHfiHilii9MiaHl
MUSIC TRADES

February

A CHALLENGE!
claim today

roundness, beauty, sustaining
quality, quantity quality

found

BEHNING
PIANO

CHALLENGE COMPARI-
SON piano made

trado today.
broad statement

challenge stands.
BEHNING PIANO CO.

Street Alexander
Avenue, NEW YORK

a fnc-simi- lo

Trades"
a

Surely statement character, flaunted
face entire piano trade,

public, shows confidence Behning Piano
Company product,
substantiated remarkable GUARANTEE

given every instruments.
reproduce herewith Behning Warranty,
There catch words employed in phrase-
ology. positive definite statement the
Behning Piano practically guaranteed lifetime.

Come opportunity
wonderful construction instrument.

demonstrate remarkable singing quality
down, play pumping

action, wno piayea
leBehnjng.will agreeably surprised results.

SNELLBNBURG

feDUCATOKS

National
?100,000

appointment President
Kcsolutlons Nomination.) Com-

mittees,

a
movement

Associa-
tions representing

delegates.
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truck
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other
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A. P.

ENTIRE

$675

Trucks

to

Brj

WE HEREBY
Behning Piano No,

rti Jm,.--

Camden
Store
839.

Broadway

L

$675 up

$1450 up

GUARANTEE
-- of our

manufacture to be in every partic-

ular an instrument of the hlBe3t
quality and we wnrrant the same
FULLY, INDEFINITELY, and
UNCONDITIONALLY nncl agree
to make good at our factory any
defect in material or workmanship
which may develop under proper
use and care.

BEHNING PIANO COMPANY

This gpecial offer includes piano chair, music j Ask about our special rebate feature oa
cabinet & twenty rolls of handplayed music. I the first payment of this special offwv

N
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